Luke Armitstead
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
luke89@uw.edu

Jeremy Barribeau
MDes student
jedbar@uw.edu

Payton Cahill
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
pcahill1@uw.edu

Tori Champion
MA student, Art History
techamp@uw.edu

Giordano Conticelli
PhD student, Art History
conticg@uw.edu

Kit Coty
PhD Candidate, Art History
cotyk@uw.edu
Zack Davis
MFA student, Photo/Media
zachad3@uw.edu

Gloria de Liberali
PhD Candidate, Art History
gloriadl@uw.edu

Henry Detweiler
MFA student, Photo/Media
hdet7@uw.edu

Cal Dobrzynski
MDes student
cdoby@uw.edu

Jacob Fetterman
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
fettej@uw.edu

Samer Fouad
MDes student
samfouad@uw.edu
Xiaoyi Gao
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
joeyg7@uw.edu

Stefan Gonzales
MFA student, Photo/Media
sgonzo@uw.edu

Caroline Harvey
MA student, Art History
crharvey@uw.edu

Holly Hazelton
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
haze22@uw.edu

Midori Hirose
MFA student, Photo/Media
mhirose@uw.edu

Pinchuan (Larry) Huang
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
ph37@uw.edu

Genevieve Hulley
PhD student, Art History
ghulley@uw.edu

Jia Jia
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
Karen Lark (Beech)  
MA student, Art History  
beechk2@uw.edu

Solji Lee  
MDes student  
soljilee@uw.edu

Piper Loyd  
MDes student  
pmloyd@uw.edu

Justin Lund  
MDes student  
lundjt@uw.edu

Darlene Martin  
PhD Candidate, Art History

Abigail Massarano  
MA student, Art History  
aemass@uw.edu
Ashley Verplank McClelland
PhD Candidate, Art History
ashleyvm@uw.edu

Todd McKinney
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
toddm7@uw.edu

Quinn McNichol
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
quinnmncn@uw.edu

Taylor Miles
MDes student
tmiles@uw.edu

Andy Romero
MFA student, 3D4M: ceramics + glass + sculpture
arome@uw.edu

Vassilissa Semouchkina
MDes student
vsemouch@uw.edu

Fei Shao
MDes student
sfei0620@uw.edu
Ananya Sikand
PhD student, Art History
asikand3@uw.edu

Stephanie Simek
MFA student, Photo/Media
simeks@uw.edu

Siegmund Skalar
MFA student, Photo/Media
sskalar@uw.edu

Julia Stimac
PhD Candidate, Art History
jes262@uw.edu

Laura Stowell
PhD Candidate, Art History
lstowell@uw.edu

Or Vallah
PhD student, Art History
orvallah@uw.edu
Jeremy Viny
MDes student
jerviny2@uw.edu

Stephanie Tang Waldrop
MDes student
swaldrop@uw.edu

Hayley Watson
MA student, Art History
watsoh@uw.edu

Zerong Yang
MDes student
zerongy@uw.edu

Shuo Yin
MFA student, Painting + Drawing
shuoy3@uw.edu
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